Little Things Pencil Case
Finished Size: 3" high x 9" long, and 1" deep

At 9" long, this case is perfect for storing rotary cutters, paint brushes, pencils plus more!
One side has woven wool applique combined with stitchery, the other, just a small strip of woven wool applique hearts.
It has been put together totally by hand using English Paper Piecing.
In this class we will be starting with woven wool applique. but will also work on case construction including inserting the
zipper by hand.

Requirements for the workshop The pa ern includes pre-printed main case….for the
whole pencil case
Woven wool -Green check - 1¼”x3½”, Pink check
(bu erﬂy) - 1"x1½”, Blue (bird) - 1"x1¾”,
Grey herringbone (wing) - ½”x½”,
dark peach (ﬂower petals) - 1¼”x1½”,
beige (bu erﬂy body) - 1¼”x1¼”,
red (strawberry) - 1"x1¼”,
blue herringbone (circles) - ¾”x1",
purple (ﬂower base) - ¾”x1", compost (heart) - ¾”x1¼”
You will also need Polyfuse - 30cm ......
If you could cut this into strips as follows before class, it
will speed up the procedure on the day
2 of 3” strip (so 2 of 3”x20”)
1 of 1.5” strip (so 1 of 1.5”x20”)
½ of 2.75”strip (so 1 of 2.75”x10”).

DMC 6-stranded embroidery ﬂoss - approx lengths 612 (beige) 1m, 926 (blue) 2m, 3012 (green) 2m
3772 (mushroom pink) - 2m, 3778 (pink) - 1m
3781 (dk brown) 1m, 3790 (brown) - 4m
3830 (red) 1m
Lining....fat eighth (9"x21")
Zipper....mushroom colour 20cm zipper. I like the
Japanese ‘Inazuma’ brand
You will also need....
Glue pen (a hard glue such as sewline glue pen)
Size 10 straw (or milliners) needle for piecing, and size 8
crewel (or embroidery) needle for s tching
Machine co on to match outer case plus possibly
another colour co on to match lining colour.
Extras Fabric & embriodery scissors, plus paper scissors,
pins (I like small clover pins), pencil and other general
supplies. Paper clip or a small clip to hold English piecing
together.

